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*  Weather Forecast 
• For 1946 By -  1 

; i E i o r g a i t
Paris, Texas 

:: '■ ■■■, -Jan. 6, 1946
Mr. J. J. Gregg,
Santa Anna, Texas '
,'Dear Mr. Gregg,

This being cycle year, my 
Mends in and around Santa 
Anna will ha wanting to know 
the weather forecast for 1946.

Will say, pay up your crop in
surance in full, and take out all 

: the extra insurance you can
. buy.

This being a cycle year, look 
for storm from the S. W. and 

■ , lots of hail s. of mountain.'
This being cycle (or 17 years) 

since we had our tornado com
ing on May. 20th.

Go fishing and watch the 
|  clouds with one eye. Someone 

due to be blown away from the 
S. W.. If the 11th of February 
passes with no light rain expect 
dry weather for Coleman Co.

Prepare land, if hail comes 
-scratch top soil with section 
harrow, lightly. Plow middles 
after every hail storm.

On February 25th plant com, 
kafir corn, some hegira. Then go 

.. . fishing. : 1 1 -
If March 19th, another light 

rain, p la n t. cotton1 crop. Forget ! 
it and-, go fishing.

April 20 th, another rain 
period. Light scratch top soil 
crosswise.

Keep this up until May 24th 
another rain and storm period. 
Expect much hail and storm I 
from S. w. From the Mountain 
to mouth of Home Creek expect 
tornado with hail.

If so, plant over same feed 
crop as before. After June 1st 
expect dry weather, use harrow 
crosswise.
. k n ,May I8th cut small grain 
witn binder. Shock and cap. Will 
make heavier grain than left 
standing to ripen. This is ipy 
observation and experience for 
past 40 years in Coleman County 
and other places,

.Mr Gregg if this is worth
■ planting please do so, if  not

drop in waste basket and forget! 
it. - •

Sincerely. ■
J. .M.; Morgan ;

Sartin Funeral j
Held Monday 1

Final rites were held Monday 
a t 3:30 p. m. at the Gouldbusk 
Baptist Church for J. ’XV Sartin 
who died at the home of his sis-' 
ter, Mrs. a . j . smith, Santa Ah?
'3-30 °Uii£! Monday morning aft

Officiating at the funeral 
were Rev. M. D. Row of Abilene 
aild L. J. Dyer of. Coleman.-.

Interment was in the Gould- 
ounfc cemefciy.

Mr. Sartin'was bom January 
^  Garter county, Mo. 

C'‘me to Coleman county In
.. tp g , h « wa« a  member of the

central Baptist Church of Cole
man.

Survivors include three sisters,
;7 .,Mahala,.Sartin.:and Mrs. .Bertie 
-..... J at®s °*. Missouri,and Mrs, A. J,- 
, Smith of Santa Anna; two' 
- r ro| here> Qeorge Sartin of Lock- 
.i,:: and ..WI3laai Sartin

of Missouri; also several nieces
■ Sim  nephews. '
^  ^fflbeapers were w . B. Moda-

»• .4- .M^awell, Henry- Wll- 
, Mams, Oddie Scott, Alfred Wil- 

*, wams find Jo© Spencer, 
ie«S»er.-.,girfe.''wa'e •'-■Mrs.'" Wa 

Dt S, Smuty, Mss. 
OxU btsott,- Lofettft Scott, Peggy

WMgfflasataj.-.

- at*

Sunday Morning 
Church Speaker

n

The first Southwide radio; 
broadcast of “The Methodist 
Hour” v/iil be heard from Mary
land to Texas, from Florida to 
the Middle West, Sunday morn
ing February 17th at 7:30 a.m.. 
as Bishop Glare Purcell, presi
dent of the college of bishops of 
the Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church, speaks 
over an independent network of 
3G stations. This program origi
nates from WSB in Atlanta and 
is carried by radio stations in 
fifteen southern and western 
states, and will include stations 
WFAA, Dallas and WOA1', San 
Antonio.

Dr. William F. Qulllian, Exe
cutive Secretary of the South
eastern Jurisdictional Council of 
the Methodist Church, an
nounces that other “Methodist 
Hour” programs will be heard 
during May and June. This first 
broadcast by the Council is in 
cooperation wih the Souh Cen
tral Jurisdictional Council and 
the Upper Room. The Council is 
a member of the Southern Reli
gious Radio Conference; which 
is composed of the radio com
mittees of the Baptist, Presby
terian, Methodist Churches and 
representatives of certain radio 
stations. : *

Bishop Purcell will speak on 
“The Church That Is To Be.” He 
is resident bishop of the Char
lotte Area of the Southeastern 
Jurisdiction, a member of the 
General Commission on Army 
and Navy Chaplains, and a 
member of the North Carolina 
Council of Churches.

Buffalo 4-H Club 
Met Feb. 1

The Buffalo 4-H Girls’ club 
met February I, with Ruby June 
Yates, president, in charge of 
the business meeting which was 
held in the Home Making Cot
tage.

Francis Ann Casey and Ruby 
June Yates insisted OFDA, Miss 
Jewell Hipp, in the demonstra
tion of making biscuits, Kather
ine Williams, Gayle Cornett and 
Ncna Ferguson assisted with 
making jelly roll. Hoad bands 
the girls had made were on ex
hibit. Material for making dres-j 
ser scarfs1 were displayed andj 
discussed, 'file next meeting will 
be February 15, with .r‘Vegetable 
Cookery” as the-program.

----------------- ----— © _— ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett 
spent several days last weal: in 
tire borne of their son Clyde and 
family in Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barflett leff Thursday for Dallas 
and' will continue their trip on 
to Baton Rouge, La. and other 
points before returning home. . 

„ -0-------——
Mr. and- Mrs. O. A. Etheredge 

have purchased the house to the 
of town, formerly

Angelo Youth Gets 
$10,000 For S teer'v

HOUSTON, Feb. 8—(AP)—-
Fifteen year-old Howard O. 
Prcslar, a 4-K youth from San 
Angelo, collected $10,000 today 
for . Mustang’s Pride, grand 
champion steer of the 14th 'an
nua! Houston fat stock show.

The youth’s 1,040-pound steer, 
a black-Aberdeen-AngUs, was 
bought at auction by Dixori 
Packing .Company of Houston, 
and in turn was donated to the 
Arabia Temple Shrine’s crippled 
children’s fund of Houston, to'be 
reauctioned or disposed . of by 
the agency.

The price was a new record 
for the show. Last year’s cham
pion brought $7,200.

------------- 0------- ——

th e  New Army
Guest editorial, reprinted with 

permission of the Dallas Morn
ing News:- ■ ........ .

The old-time Regular Army 
used to be what we had left 
after we sent our fighting 
armies home. It was a skeleton 
framework on which we aimed 
to build our next fighting out
fit. A division shrank to a regi
ment in size and a regiment 
looked like a battalion. A com
pany was no bigger than a pla
toon and the platoon would 
barely make a real squad. A unit 
commander had to “simulate” 
men, weapons and equipment. 
We thought that was the way 
to keep the peace.

Things are all different now! 
If we have any peace in this 
world, we shall have to police it. 
I t 'so  happens that the only two 
countries with what it takes to 
supply a world police force are 
Russia ;and the: United States. 
And when it gets down to the 
countries' able to meet the pay 
roll of such a force, it may turn 
out , that the United States is the 
world policeman, if the world 
has apy at all.
. This is how it happens that 
We know We must have an- Army 
big enough, strong enough, skil
led enough, mobile enough—and 
sufficiently available on short 
notice to go anywhere and do 
yhatever needs doing. Now 
there is a vast difference be
tween fighting a war and polic
ing a trouble spot. Our men will 
have to be trained for this new 
job. Being Texas Rangers, so to 
speak, to all creation is a brand-: 
new job. It is a big job.

The, fact that our forces, very 
probably, sometimes will he 
under the command of an Ice
lander or a Peruvian named by 
tiie United Nations will make 
the job more difficult. The new 
Regular Army will be made up 
of technicians in maintaining 
peace in a raw and thin-skinned! 
world. Men who can do that 
should have top pay, top train
ing, .top skill—and top advant
ages of advancement from the 
buck privates to five-star 'moss,

------ ,--------— 0----------------- :

.CENTENNIAL BEATS - '■ •
BUFFALO:'' THREE . GABIES . - 
FEB., 8. AT .CENTENNIAL • 1

Black jOwIind Co., 
Indians. To'Be Here

r\
Black Owl and Company,

3 Fe
In-'

dians,. to be Mere Febnuary' 21, 
i'll:00 a.m. at the Santa Anna 
High School-auditorium1.

Black Owl was born a Chey
enne Indian, but , is called a 
Gotri.anche since his marriage to 
Faith Attacknie of that tribe.-He 
h'as ‘'.achieved/ rerfown as an In
dian artist and -rauralist. Some 

have been ex*-Of;hfe paintin;
hibi'ted .in, Ehrppey and. Asia
where -theyNhave been arclairh
ed. > • j  ■• * - - ___’ . ■ ' - C- : t , ■•X'.. -'T-''

Biack\Owl is'three times win
ner'of-the National Indian War 
'Dancing' honors, and is the last , 
man *6f they Cheyenne tribe to 
■go -tjarough* the sun daned >cerer_

tonial.J He knows and laves the 
aditi’ons of his' rac^ ftorn firsts 
hand experience^ j  } /
He will be ,suported by three 

othhr ,Indiaps in /  presenting a 
program that features.the, /ongs- 
dandes~ a'Ad folk tales

•The Centennial boys. B string 
beat Buffalo B string scoring 37 
points while Buffalo' scored 0. 
High point man for Centennial
was. . James Henderson.1 with- -6 
points.

 ̂The Centennial girls arc on 
the upload doing the unbellove-
able by beating Buffalo girls 25 
to 22. High point girl for Cen
tennial was'Minnie Lincoln with
12 points. Buffaloes high 'point 
girl, Yvonne Shore, had 18 
points.

In the feature game the Cen
tennial boys meshed 84 points 
while Buffalo sunk’ 11 points. 
Donald Futrell lead the Cert®*

G. W. Bailey
Bulied Sunday

WINTERS, Texas, Feb. 9—G. 
W. Bailey was born in the stats 
of Kentucky on September 23, 
1870 and passed away unexpect
edly Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
in the local hospital. He was 
stricken with. a heart attack last 
Sunday while enroute home* 
from a visit with his daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Rowe of Santa Anna. His 
condition was not regarded as 
serious immediately but was ad
mitted to the hospital Monday 
morning for* treatment.

Mr. Bailey came to Texas with 
his parents as a lad. of ■ 13 years. 
The family settled near Win
ched, Brown Comity. He was 
later married to- Miss Arry Ger-, 
•trade Stacy • on December 15th, 
1896. This couple -. planned on 
celebrating their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary next Decem
ber. The deceased • had farmed 
most of his, lifetime ■ however, 
operated a  [grocery -store, in 
Santa Anna for several -years 
before .the family came to Win
ters in 1923. ‘Mr. Bailey was • a 
successful farmer, a good busi
ness man. and a most, loyal 
churchman. In ealy married life 
he united with the Methodist 
Church: and has held member
ship with the local church dur
ing his years of residence in this 
city. At one time he served as 
trustee of the Trickham schopl 
district, Coleman County.

Mr. Bailey is survived by his 
bereaved widow; six daughters, 
Mrs. Edna Vogelsang of near 
Norton, Mrs. Amy. Rowe of San
ta Anna, Mrs. Emily Parks of 
Winters, Mrs. Ollino McAdams 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Billie Mid- 
dlebrook and Mrs.; Neva- Mayo1 
both of Winters. An only son, 
Clyde passed away here on- 
January 5th. There are 14 
grandchildren.

----- -------- 0----- ,-------

Miss Louclla Chambers... re
ceived a note of sad news Mon
day, when she was appraised of 
the death of Mrs.. Luther T. 
Moore of Rusk, Texas. Mrs. 
Moore and Miss Chambers were 
playmates during; childhood and 
early school days, and were al
ways fond of each other. Mrs. 
Moon- has visited here with her' 
good' friend, Miss Chambers,, 
.several times, o.acl lias ihe warm 
fricndshlo of several other 
friends who will regret to learn 
p f her untimely passing. ■.■■■■

■ , — .— ——e------- — -
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Tfdley 

have ’received word that their 
daughter, Mm. Charles Allen, 
ha® undergone surgery in an AI- 
i»by, X '  All her
’• < ■ ■. ‘ .■ know that

of the
Great Plains. Indians. The cos
tumes are authentic -and beau
tiful. Tim songs'are^anci^nt tri
bal 'Chants sung to" the accom
paniment of mythmic drums: 
The dancea are of wary hunting 
!al}'d love,,-Bome of. the gge old'j 
legends^ of the' noAjadic1 tribes 
will be told. / , '■■■■■

This is a n I n d ia n  program 
presented by Indians who know 
the white man’s way of life 
and yet sense something time
less in the heritage of their own 
race: « . > • •

Weldon Spence ̂ 
Completes 90-Day 
Furlough'- /'

Weldon Spenqe expects to 
leave for California this week 
after visiting in Coleman county 
and, the surrounding country 
since before Christmas) having a ! 
three months furlough from the 
Army. It had been about eight 
years since he was here, six of 
Which he has been in the army. 
He was captured on Bataan and 
survived the .death, mcu'ch. He 

kspent three 'and’-one -hall’ years'* 
in Jap prison c^mps seeing and 
experiencing tiie hardships and 
discomfort we have heayd about.
• He slays .;t]he'will ■ and dejier- 
minatiom" to live and get back 
home was c what .. got , hims 
tbroughrit: is- said: that^Gply ' 
Omnipotence can hinder a de
termined mafi, and Omnipo
tence will not' hinder" a' man- 
whose* determinlgtion' is set -in 
the right1 direction.” Weldona 
determination was 'j ' set. (in the 
direction of home and riovedy

, l. eT
stay, alive.’Hi, 
ly realized.

", '

; r
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Whon 4-H Club 
Has ISfeeting <

At the meeting of the Whon 
4-H Girls’ Club organized by 
Miss Jewell Hipp, CHDA, on 
Monday, January 28, officers 
were named as follows: Presi
dent, Martha Richardson; Vice- 
President, Margaret Ramsey; 
Secretary, Biilie Ruth Wallace; 
Repdrter, Jo Ella Anderson; 
Sponsor, Miss Corine Benge. 
Club demonstrators were named 
as follows: Bedroom demon
strator, ' Martha Richardson;' 
Clothing demonstrator, Cather
ine Renfro; Garden demonstra
tor, Patsy Ricliardson, and 
Foods demonstrator, Billie Wal
lace.; _ , . : ■ ,. . . • ■■

Othc-r members of the Whon 
4-H Girls’ club are: Velma
Ramsey, Vonnie Adkins, Patsy 
Rutherford, and1 Betty Mankins. 
Mrs. Homer Scimite was present 
for the meeting. Following a 
demonstration on "Biscuit mak
ing,” and a demonstration on 
making “head bands” by Mi?s 
Hipp, the 4-H girls visted the 
Whon Home Demonstration club 
where they saw slide' pictures 
entitled , “Food I s ; '. Strength” 
Which, were shown by the Agent. 

-------------o-------------

New Sunday School 
Class Organized

is hopes were finalj-

The young . adults of the 
Methodist Church, realizing the 
need for 0, new Sunday 'School 
class, to include the young peo-! 
pic- who are coming back and 
the new ones who are coming 
here to make their homes, met 
Friday night, February 8 at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. I). F. 
Williams to organize such a 
class.'

The meeting included a social 
hour as well as the business 
meeting. It was voted to have a 
different teacher for four Sun
days and at the end of that time 
to meet again and elect teachci 

officers.
There were 17 present a t this

prelimfnary meeting and i t  is 
hoped that the number will 
greatly increase. If y.tu ore a 
young adult and interested to 

e present
Svmdsjrt

0

1 He -found niany changes have' 
taken place in* around Santo 
Anna .-and Trickham in the 
ybars he haVbeen uway, but h^s 
enjoyed Visiting with relatives 
knd old friends and making new 
friends: Rei discovered the little  ̂
grammer'girls..of ..eight- years-' 
ago had grown into full grown 
glamour girlS some “ of whom 
helped to enliven the hours dur
ing his stay in these parts.

Weldon is a graduate of the 
Santa Anna High School of, the 
class o'f 1935. His mother, Mrs. 

|,Bertha. Spence, ■ after .a two' 
weeks visit here is returning to 
California with her son. .

------------ 0------------

W .L Moseley 
Buried Thursday

Funeral services were , held a t
tire residence Jlast, 'Thursday 
afternoon for W. L. Moseley, 87, 
who 1 passed, away at an early ' 
hour Thursday morning. Eider ■’ 
C, H. Richards c(inducted the 
services with Hosch Funeral 
Directors in chirge.'

Deceased ..was a native of 
Louisiana,,.born October 14, 1858 
and 'died February 7, 1946. Com
ing to ^exas sixty years ago. He 
was married in \ Bell county 
Texas and came to Santa Anna 
with his family in 1912. Mrs. . 
Moseley died ip. 1941. ' * i.

He is survived by. one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ethel Bobo and hus
band, Santa Anna: two sons, C.. 
M. Moseley, wife and three 
daughters of Santa Anna and 
Milton Moseley, wile and daugh
ter of Fort' Worth; and one 
other granddaughter, A Mjss 
Cobb, whoso mother died sev
eral years back.

The body was buried in the 
Santa Anna cemetery beside the 
grave of his deceased compan- ; 
Ion with whom he lived for 60/ 
years, prior to her death three 
and one-hair years ago.

The pall bearers were Lovell 
Richardson. Ozro Eubank, Mark-; 
Davis, Roy Richardson, Ted Me- 
Caughan and Bnzy Brown,

Flower ladies were Mrs. Lovell 
Richardson, Mrs. W. V.: Priddy, 
Mrs. C. A, Crump, Mrs. H any ! 
Caton. Mrs. T. J. McGaughan,:, 
Mrs. W. E. Ferguson, Mrs. Marls. ; 
Davis. Mrs.-J. W. Burgett, M rs,1. 
Arthur Casey and- Mrs, Jess. 
Howard. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Williams 
came in Saturday night for a 
visit with the Si afford. Baxter 
family, Mrs. Williams Is the 
former Miss' Marilyn Baxter. 
They had been, .visiting -Ms 
mother in Canada, Previous to 
S a t/th ey  spent sonfe time to 
CaBfeottia foStowiag Ms

!" , . k.
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' FYom American Bible Society 
Ac we look forward to what 

lies ahead for our harassed 
world, thoughtful people are be
coming increasingly conscious 
th a t we must act quickly if wc 
are to prevent the annihilation

of civilization. Should such a 
thing happen, or anything re
motely approaching it, man
kind’s future on this planet will 
be fraught with grim and terri
ble uncertainity.

From many pens are coming 
warnings that now we can no 
longer fail to deal with man
kind’s basic problem—man him
self. They are reminding us that

That Good

GULF
Gasoline

—For Quicker Starts 
—More Power On Hills

Fill Up Now

Pick Up and Delivery 
' On Flats

Wash and Grease
Road Service

DAVIS BROS.
GULF SERVICE STATION '

Phone' 00  Santa Anna

N ow —it’s just a penny in a pi 
will be full. Then the pennies
bank.

bank. But soon his piggy 
be taken to a real savings

The bank will put his pennies to work. Some of these 
pennies almost certainly w ill be invested in electric utility 
securities. Financial institutions, including insurance com

ound, ipanics, prefer such securities because sound, thrifty business 
management has made them a steady, dependable invest
ment—as dependable as electric sendee itself.

So, the little boy has a personal stake in the electric service 
industry. Practically every American has— millions o f people

HSf
dustry. Practically every American nas—immune os 
direct stockholders, other millions of citizens as savings 

depositors and life insurance owners.

This is the American private initiative economic system.
It’S: a good .system. It.heirit's  called capitalism. Ids a good system. It helped make 

America great. It produced to» save the world. It had more 
electric power in service than all sources o f electric power o f  
all enemy countries combined. And It w ill continue to  open 
.doors of opportunity for all little boys and girls with piggy 
tanks.

our technology haa far outstrip
ped our capacity to use it wisely
and for mankind’s own good.

In essence they are saying 
that we must do two things 
sim ultaneously—one, immedia
tely; the other, beginning im
mediately, but carrying on con
tinuously.

First we must have an effect
ive world organization to which 
all the peoples of the earth will 
adhere.

Second we must address our
selves to mankind’s spiritual re
habilitation. As the editorial in 
Fortune Magazine for January 
1946-says, “If we are to meet the 
challenge of atomic fission, we 
must cure the fission that exists 
in men’s, minds and in their 
hearts. In this sense it appears 
that the problem is not mechan
ical, or even just political, but 
spiritual and personal.” :

Arlhur H. Compton. Chancel
lor of Washington University 
and one of the scientists having 
most to do with the develop
ment of the atomic bomb, puts 
it in slightly different words, 
but with the same intent. “In
ternational . agreements may 
prevent the early recurrence of 
a war of unparalleled destruc
tiveness. But the lasting peace 
the world is seeking can come 
only as men .learn to live in the 
knowledge of the truths of the 
spirit.”..

If our. world is to close what 
another writer calls “the great 
gulf—between our engineering 
and eur ■ ethics, between our 
knowledge and our ways of-life.” 
then the puny stream of: our 
giving .to . make Christianity 
known and effective must -be 
swollen into a mighty river.

Joseph C. Grew, Assistant Sec
retary of State, writes, “For this 
new world of physical, power 
into which we are entering we 
must-offer to others the main
stay and discipline of the prin
ciples of Christianity or . risk fu
ture terrible wars of destruction 
from which mankind may never 
recover,’’

The principles of Christianity 
are contained in a. book, the 
Bible. Some important part of 
it has, been put into the lan
guages of 9-19ths of the human 
race. But never yet have suffi
cient funds been supplied to in
sure its adequate distribution. 
In its entire ,130 years of exist
ence the American. Bible Society 
the : recognized agency of more 
than 40 denominations, has yet 
to receive, from all sources the 
equivalent of the cost.of a single 
battleship like th  U.S.S. - Miss
ouri.

Having now spnt our billions 
to secure military victory and a 
fresh-chance to build a new 
order in. which wars will be im
possible, we , will do well to spend 
some' millions in spreading . the 
book containing the messages 
which alone will form, the- basis- 
of that new order if it is to en
dure.

For .the circulating of the 
Bible, in the .languages of the 
people has been and will always 
remain the spearhead of. the 
Christian movement.

Now, to bring this down to a' 
sharp focus, there comes-an op
portunity .such as Christianity 
has never h ad ' before and, if it 
misses it now, may never have 
again. That opportunity con
cerns the two great aggressor 
nations of World War II.

In Japan the Emperor Hiro- 
hito has renounced his claim to 
divinity. That means simply 
that church and state are now 
effectively divorced. No longer 
need there be conflict between 
a Japanese’s feling of patriotism 
and his religion. The way is 
clearly open for the Japanese 
people to receive Christianity as 
their religion without doing 
violence to their sense of loyalty 
to their country.

The repercussions of this 
event were felt immediately iri 
Japan as evidenced by a letter 
received shortly after J  by the 
American Bible Society. It came' 
from Col. Ivan Bennett, Chief 
U. S. Army Chaplain in Japan,

and reported a conference with 
Kagawa- and o ther. Japanese 
Christian leaders. They cite the 
immediate need of sending from 
this country as the only possible 
source of supply 100,000 Japan
ese Bibles and 2!/a million Jap
anese New Testaments.

Such a request, if it is to be 
met, will involve an expendi
ture of gt least $500,000, The 
American Bible Society as the 
one agency in this country gear
ed to such a task has already 
placed orders for 1 million New 
Testaments, and is prepared to 
undertake the balance, but 
funds must be provided. Here is 
a challenge America cannot af
ford to ignore.

Much the same story can be 
told of Germany. Reports from 
chaplains received by the So
ciety indicate a great receptivity 
on the part of the people, and 
an eagerness on the part of 
German pastors to get the books 
into the hands of the people as 
an essential part o r their spirit
ual rehabilitation. The Ameri
can Bible Society has already 
shipped 48,000 Bibles, 923,000 
Testaments and 1,741,000 Gos
pels, has on the press or sche
duled for immediate printing an 
additional 390,000 Bibles, 600,000 
Testaments and 500,000 Gospels 
and estimates the need of sup
plying an additional 450,000 
Bibles, 1,250,000 Testaments, and 
500,000 Gospels.

These two urgent situations 
take into account the Valiant ef-' 
forts which the Society is mak
ing to meet th e ' needs of other 
war ravaged areas in Europe 
and the Far, East. '

It is within the- power of Am
ericans of good will to fill the 
world’s moral vacuum with the 
healing message of. the Christ
ian gospel. To fail to do so now 
may. well mean disaster even 
within our own generation.

Your gifts should be sent to 
tlie American Bible Society, 450 
Park Avenue, New York 22, N'. Y.

Mis. Rita Henderson was ‘ a’ YtadfiwF
■ft***
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Vigor© Fertilizer Luxuriant: Lawn Seed

50c 65 cLb,

Payne’s Variety Store
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 

to EXCESS ACID
FreeGookTeUsofHomeTreatnjenttlwt 
Must Hob* or It Will Cost You Nothing

A FRIENDLY 
BANK

Banking is a serious busi
ness, but we always want
you to feel that it is friendly
business. We ask you to 
feel free to call on us any 
tim e for a discussion of 
your problems. .

Ask Our Customers
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S ll i  News fiu reat
_ -T&o gilts amounting to $1,- 
850,1100 to Southern Methodist 
University were announced at 
tho semi-annual board of trus
tees meeting February 5.

Mrs, W. W. Fondren. long time 
benefactor of SMU gave $1,- 
000,000 for the construction of a 
natural sciences budding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perkins, of 
Wichita, Fail®, two of Metho
dism’s leading philanthropists, 
Cave an additional $650,000 for 
the Perkins ■ School of Theology 
a t SMU. This gift by the Perkins 
makes a total of $2,000,000 which 
they haye donated to the school 
of theology in the past year.

In a letter to the board an
nouncing the gift. Mrs. Fondren 
said, ‘Tn these days of scienti

fic advances,-it has seemea so 
me that our church schools 
should increase their contribu
tions In this field of human 
thought, and with this end in 
view it is with much satisfaction 
that I arn able to advise your 
board that I am working out a 
program whereby a gilt of $1,- 
000,00 in cash and In property 
will be made available to South
ern Methodist University for use 
in erection of a new science 
building on the university cam
pus in Dallas.”

The $1,000,00 will be used to 
house the Fondren School of 
Science and will include both 
graduate and college work in the 
sciences. In 1935, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fondren gave funds for the 
Fondren library which was com
pleted in 1940 at an approximate 
cost of $500,000. Other gifts for 
scholarships have been made

V

R o g e r s  j C a u n d r y

We invite you to bring your work to 
our Laundry. We have added more help 
and think you will like our place better.

If We Please You Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us

J. S. Rogers, Prop.

during too .years, hits, youoreu 
is a member of the board of 
trustees of SMU and bf Scarrilt 
College of Nashville. She is a 
member of the Federal Council 
of Churches oi' Christ in Ameri
ca, representing the Methodist 
Church; a member of the gen
eral board of hospitals and 
homes of the Methodist Church 
In America, and a trustee of the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perkins 
have made numerous other gifts 
to Southern Methodist Univer
sity including $78,000 for the 
completion of the Perkins Kail 
of Administration. -$170,164 was 
given in 1942 for the building of 
the Joe Perkins Gymnasium. Of 
the gift of $1,350,009 last year to 
the school of theology, $550,000 
will bo used for the construction 
of a dormitory for single theolo
gical students, a dormitory for 
married theological students 
and for a chapel. The remainder 
will be used for an endowment 
as will the latest gift of $650,- 
000. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have 
also made many other gifts to 
SMU.

Both the Perkins and Mrs. 
Fondren are well known 
throughout Methodism for their 
phllonthropy to Methodist in
stitutions.

K Classified
WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.
FOR SALE—Farm team, grey 
horses, both gentle to work and 
ride. Also pigs, 6 weeks old, 
Clarence Gray, 6 miles out on
Kockwood road. 2p .

FOR SALE—Piano. Mrs. Fred 
Turner. Phone No. 7.
WANT TO BUY-Good stock 
saddle. A. F. Bailey on the Bar
ton Ranch. 6-8p.
FOR SALE or RENT—6 good 
pool tables, S. S. Spain, Gould- 
busk, Texas. • 6-7p.
FOX HUNTERS—Please stay 
out of our pastures. Frank 
Hodges and Roland Williams. 7p

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pridtly 
and their daughters, Ann and 
Martha, visited in San Antonio 
last week-end. They went to see 
a sister of Mrs. Priddy’s who was 
sick in a hospital there and 
found her much improved.

DON' T S CRAT CH!
Durham's Paracide Ointment is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Riles, Ot di
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions—  or purchase price refunded, 
largo 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

: PHILLIPS DRUG CO. -

 ̂ Let Us Service Your Car the

Friendly 
Magnolia Way

.-Gasoline—1Oife—Greases.v: ; ■

. Seal Beam Lights 

M uffler and Tail Pipes

’ Wash and Grease a Specialty

Magnolia 
Service Station

Melvin Snider, Oper. Phone 71

Real Estate- &- Loans'

Your Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen 
Insurance

• JESS R. PEARCE ,
Coleman, Texas

Radio lubes—Hard to find 
numbers, Cheapstkate. Chand
ler’s, Brown wood.
LOST—Extra large Dodge hub 
cap. Reward. Ross Kelley. 7tfc

FOR s ALk;—Horse ana Piock 
saddle, milk cow with young 
heifer calf. M. W. Powers. 5V2 
miles east of Santa Anna on 
Highway. Ip.

Custom Grinding north of 
Simpson’s Gin." Herring Feed 
Mill. Santa Anna. 7-10p

ALL M /uzm Typewriters ana 
Adding Machines repaired,
cleaned and adjusted. Democrat 
Voice Typewriter Dept., H, T. 
Dowd % Santa Anna News. 7tfc
FOR SALE—Chevrolet radio A- 
1 condition. Davis Bsos. Gulf 
Sesvice Station. le

■ Knight .Hawk -

CAFE
Now Open For Business 

North Side of Highway 67 
Four Blocks East of Main Town

Specializing In 
Good Steaks 
Short Orders 
at all times 

Open Day and Nite 
New Place 

Give Us a Trial 
Mr.:and-Mrs.*-. , . . ■

ELMER'HARDY
Operators

Austin, Texas—Good current 
Texas books, and $345 in prizes 
are being offered by the Texas 
State Historical Association for 
the best papers on Texas his
tory by any Junior Historian, 
Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, acting dir
ector at the University of Texas, 
has announced. .

The Rockfeller Foundation is 
offering $345 in prizes for the 
papers and in addition, a part 
of each award will be Texas 
books. The prize money will be 
divided as follows: $100, first 
prize; $75, second prize; $50, 
third prize; $25, fourth prize; 
$20, fifth prize; $15, sixth prize; 
and $10 each for six honorable 
mention prizes.

In addition, $25 will be given 
by the Association for the best 
paper on the Texas Gulf Coast 
area, and another $25 will be 
given by the Texas Folklore So
ciety for the best paper dealing 
with observation of animals or 
natural objects in Texas.

The contest wall close April 1, 
1946. Any person under 21 who 
is.a member of a Junior Histor
ian chapter, or who has paid a 
50 cent fee to become a member 
at-large is eligible to enter the 
contest ‘

-------------o------------

Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

Your letterhead is your business representa
tive. It it is a good one it commands atten
tion while poorer ones are still cooling their 
heels in tho " T H IN G S -T O -D O -T O M O R - 
R O W " basket.
Designing a good letterhead is an impor
tant job. But it need not be difficult. . .  it 
is merely a combination of good planning, 
good printing and good paper.

W»I»S
Courtesy HammermUl Paper ©©.
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Foiled'HerefordBulls
If you are intending to buy a Polled Hereford Bull 

come soon for good selection. Spring is-almost here and 
, the demand is keen for bulls. Gome to the ranch now and 
be assured o f a  good selection to choose from.

\\ < Vi.!. i

G r e a t e r

VALUES
Ai RED& 
WHITE

\  BRAND j
FOODS

FLOUR Red & White, Better Buy 4 | 
a Supply of this High Grade |

.26 Pound Sack

SPUDS IDAHO, Smooth White
10 lb. Mesh Bag .49

V ie n n a  S a u s a g e  ^  . 1 4

Tomato Juice -27
( V I 1 1 I D  Karo Blue Label - Helps Save 
2 1 1  If 1 9 b Your Sugar .39
KRAUT Heavy Pack

No 2 1-2 Can .19
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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lH 1ITE STORES
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WOBMSHED EfBAY FRIDAY 
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smith and here too, 
know where to rind her.,
' Mi-. Loren Williams, Mr. and

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Coleman County. . 1 ■.... :|

- ■  ̂ , ■• Per Annum y m ..,L . , ,*  u i ..,».>. . . i w j * ■*•>•..
/Outside Coleman County . . $1.50'i Mrs. Albert Loudermilk of Santa

Per Annum:

Kntered a t the Post Office at 
Santa.Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. 3, 1079

Mrs. .Milton DriskelJ, Mr. Baxter
Rice and Mrs. Alma, Williams 
were afternoon.visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Page, Sunday. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 

and, Delray, O. T. and Sue and 
Bill and Tavy Marie^spent last 
Wednesday with (. Mr. and. Mrs^ 
W. M.tHancock'o.f Zephyr,.

'Mrs. 'Beula Kingston spent*' 
lqst/Thursday afternoon with

wo never i is in the Santa Anna hospital 
with pneumonia. We hope her 
condition improves but at this 
writing she-is-still very'sick. '  

lAr.. arid Mrs. ‘Charles Benge 
and Corine went to Brdwnwobd 
Monday. Mr. Benge watf market
ing some'-calves.

I M H H M M H M M
■**

F1»A ¥» M R ttV agf& fe’lNS

- Elvis Ray Cozart,. who has

TH.f— 66(f) YEAR

a
B 32119

Political'
Announcement^

0

Th^ folldwin/g C andidas have 
("paid the announcement fed-for 

'HJiO; entire term of^he"1946. carp- 
paigny-and this column, will run, 
continuously throughout the, 
term.) All candidates in this col- 
unwii'havc announced,their can
didacy subject the a'ction of the. 
Democratic primaries in July 
arid August of this year

\,
' /For County'/ludge
' '  . Leman Bro^/n Re-election

FAi^Diatcict Xtafk /
V t ; H. - (Sticks')/ Corder

■ Garvei T: Hector ' •
.For' Sheriff ,• . ; -r,-

V George Robey,; Reflection
1 For Commissioner,yPrecinef 2 
’ J: W. Fulton '' ' '

HenrykW. Stmn^on's ■
Carl B Ashmore',, Re!-election 
Dillard Ellis • /
Calvin '-Shields ■
J. H. Mrir" '
1. R. X

rrtinl 
/Glenn

For- County? Clerk,
Gporge.rA: Smith, Re-ciectiop 

■ ■; ■ , - ‘ 
For Sufit. County Schools . ■

D. E>-Loveless, Re-election
For Tax Assessor-Collector

Ah Hintner, Re-election 
‘ Peter S. Baxter, rir. .

.-.•Foy ■ County - Treasurer
Huh ter Woodruff; Re-election

For Justice of the Peace 
; C; H: Richards }, r

Anna.
Mrs. Izzie Pooler anl Infant 

son-, e,Robert N Lawrence-, were 
■brqright here td her mothers epad? 
grandmothers, Mrs. Nan Roberts 
aridv Mrs. Lee Vaughn. Both are 
.̂ doing nicely:-^ v K 

Wevnoj/jcod in theriSanta An
na local'pews.8where "'Elvis Buy 
Cozart is’, to bd inducted in the? 
a rip y Feb. 17. SorTy to see him 
go ,h u t trust -he'- will always 
prove to be tl|e hoy we have ah- 
ways taken' him, to- tie-vone who 
is t^uerblue/.rGod bless you'Elvis 
Ray; -.8 • ■ >■_ 1 f„, 1

Mr. and . 114% Bill x, Vaughn 
spent Sunday in Brady..

Mb ’ and Mrs.. Doug Mitchell 
and family from .fekird visited 
his brother, Buck - iClitchell and,, 
lamily Sunday afternoon.

been/ attending1 A & M, is a t 
ry|home, wlth fiis parents until he 

leaves Lor , the army Feb. 17. We 
are wishing for Elvis Ray the 
'very best: of ljackV" 1 

, Mr. \Rilejr 'Bible ,and daughter, 
Mrs/ Charles /R. Williams - were 
week-end visitors .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Deal and family.

Friends of Pete Cooper are 
very tei/Ty/to hear of him being, 
seriously ill and In a Waco hos-1 
pjtlal. Everyone wishes for. him a

Baxter Announces 
For Office Of Tax 
Assessor-Collector

with.Dinner guests Sunday ../
Mr,/rind Mrs. A .J. ■ ^taftin-Vwere 
Mr. and Mrs. Topt Cple and sbns 
apei Miss Delma' Martin of/. 
Brown wood, • Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boeniclfe, Mrs. HowellC Ijfartln,. 
Felton, Laverne .and 'Mineola 
pnd Rhberfa James, i 
, MM.- Roy/LMiller and Sandra 
k-ay of Coleman spen t' Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. - and. ivfrs, 
BenbMcIver. r~Y !

Mrs. Billie Roy-Laughlin visit- 
,ed Mrs. Fete .McClatchriy' dasit 
Wednesday afternoon.' •- 8

MKs. G F; Sjhield and Mrs. ‘Zay 
Shirley spent Sunday afternoon 
M th Mrs.1 KiriptQn.. ' ( ; \ ■

M*.8jdsse Fiveash of* Ozoma? 
spent Friday, night with'-fhs sis^ 
ter, Mjs.l Leta -Price, Morris and 
Truman rind his two sons, Boti\ 
bie and Carl Gene, ■: V', ,, -x'

Mr. -and Mrs1. Tommy -Mustian 
and -iirislof Brownwood-f spent 
Suhday with hs parents/ Mr. and-

speedy recover^.
/Mr, land Mrs.' .Ea.rl Cozart 

s.pent\Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T,-J. Adkins' aridJ V0nnie. - 

jMrs. Edgar (Jack I Shields and 
daughters of,jSanta Anna spent- 
Thursday riight with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney and Hex.
'  Mr. Calvin Shields was a bus
iness caller^lp ,San Angelo Fri
day. ; ■ , • .- V '.. -......  ■

Alpha Rutherford spent Sat
urday riight jvith. Corine Benge.

Mr,, .and \M'rs.. George Ruther
ford. and<?Mr. arid Mrs. G. Mont- 
gome#y visited with Mrs. Tom 
Cooper in Coleman Sunday 
afternoon. '

?Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lovelady 
of! Ballinger and their son, T-Sgt 
Ejivin, Jr. p i San Antonio and 
Mr, arid-.Mrs., Oscay Lovelady 
and son, Darwin( SRent. Sunday 

ith Mrs-/-John Lovelady: and
oe\ ' . '( ,Billy - ,Ruth Wallace, visited

Horner Goodjoin of Trlckham 
is making considerable additions 
.and improvements to the house 
he owns just west of Miss Mollie 
Lowe’s residence. I t  will be used 
as a home for his family, but 
they will hold on to their farm.

fiilillllllllB I
T6 our M eads who Were SO' 

loyal during ouv - bereavement.
wo offer our sinccrcat appKolii-. 
tion. May Gods richest bless
ings he upon you.

The W. L. Moseley family.
£>■

w;
ffc

- --------r ...........-  • Sunday
evening \Vitlv Mf. and Mrs. Zaek 
Bible.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Benge 
ai|d children are planning to: 
attenn the ba/skfetball game to
night (Tuesdays, at Lohn; play
ed,, vbetween\/ Millersview and 
Lohn,

mL

.Bro. \ 'Af l̂ic 
unday to fill

V

'Mukewater Mews
Mrs. Casey Herring ,

4,/

Iw

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula. Kingston

. Mrs. : W. ID. Craig spent jjast 
Tuesday afternoon with -Mrs. 
Leri Vaughn, V- 1 , .

M-Sgt./alid Mp. O. T. Stacy 
Spent last'Tuesday night with 
his uncle, Joe,. Stacy and family. 
'They all wrint t„6 the .ball game 
at Brookesmith.'- ,1. have just 
learned that Joe Stacy • drives, 
the Brookesmith school bus. \.x

MrA. Milton, Johnson' and 
'children spent, the day with her 
father, Charlie-Janies, and her 
brother, and his'wife,, Mi*., and 
Mrs, H.‘B. James Ikst- Thursday, 

o Mr. and'Mrs. Silas Wagner' re
ceived word/from their son, , Sgt.,

, g. C. Wagner last week . saying 
,h$ had reenlisted iri the army, 
and thought he would be,on his 

• way home, in a few days for a 
furlough- S. C. has been station
ed'near Manila for months and 
the heat there is getting the 
best of him. H e ’ thinks he might 
get back to the States .by March 
1st.

Several-*:af- our vpeople . have 
been on the sick list 'the past 
week with colds, Mrs. S. E. Reed, 
Mv. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Torn 
Stacy. Oscar Watson’s children 
has the measles and Peggy Ford 
has them today, Monday, and so 
does Hughlyn Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 3tacy, 
Joe Stacy and Mrs. Marlon Ford 
went to Winters Sunday for the 
funeral of their uncle. Mr. Willie 
Bailey, who’ passed away Satur
day- Most or you. will remember 

-■"tb&t his- only son, Clyde Bailey, 
died Jtlst five weeks ago to the 
d s f  when B r̂. Bailey died: This 

•'■ssates'ifc so-hard'on-kirs. Bailey, 
and the girls. Wo extend our 
t&aStt&i sympathy im them, 
m e t  formerly lived here and we 
were closely associated together, 
ImmA almost ktafplfa. May God 

. Must, w » iw i  and sustain them. 
" CtarBe Haynes spent 

ligh t' with Mr,* and

Mrs, HVMustian 
, We were sorry 

failed to get here, srinday 
li\s appointment, but..,from-1 
way -the?-/weather -looked 
.Saturday-\ afterhpon no 
would have-rthought Sunday 
would be such a, pretty'day.

Mr, 'and Mrs. Billvt Hiedbrier 
and'MySgt. and Mrs, O; T. Stacy, 
spent Sunday in Brownwood, O. 
1’Aand Sue, visited her uncle, m K 
and Mrs. Ernest • Stephenson, 
Bill and Tavy Marie and Mr. and 
Mrs,.Tom Bagley w.ore supper; 
guests of. the Bagleys. \

Mr, and Mrs, Gene Tames -We 
the parents of a son, Stanley, 
Ennis, born at l/aim. Friday at 
the Sealy Hospital in Santa, An-> 
na. The baby weighed 9 lbs.
, Mrs. Jack Burleson (Mydena 
Trilley) was taken to , the Sealy 
Hospital’ Sunday night very ill;

| But’ at y this 'writing Monday 
seems a little better. \  ' , j
■ Pfc. Ray Wells left Monday' for 
f t ,  Saiir , Houston, where he will 
be/rCassigned for army duty." He 
has beep home , on a 30 day 
le^ve, after rqcnlisting in. the 
army.. _ ■: ,

Grady Mclv.cr reported two1 
cases of mbasles Tuesday? morti- 
:ing. Nancy Jo Haynes is sick 
and more) than likely has them.
. Cpl. qnd Mbs'. T .‘O. Ruther

ford from1 Amarillo -spent" Mon
day; night with his mother, Mrs. 
May/Ruthferford. He is-'on his 
way to San Antonio for his dis
charge. .
, The Rec«J„ JwattieEst-Iaek land. 
Gaylon are: in the grocery busi
ness m Brookesmith.

V
Mr. andW rs: Vernon Campbell 

and baby -and M r Hibbetts spent 
one day Ihst Week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bruce \0ibbeits and family.'

Mr.? aijid Mrs. ' .Ra,chel Cupps 
were/Snuday night guests of the 
Casey Herring frimlly, > ■ .

Betty yoyce Wagner spent 
^iinday Avith- Kathleen Hibbetts.

'Mcfand Mrs. Albert Dean and 
•family hadCa? thelf guests Sat. 
night Mr. arid Mrs. Mark Shef
field and son, Mailon- of.Abilene.
, .Mrs. Dayle Nolriiv spent Mon
day wit-hper. mother, Mrs. John
nie Verchej. . ,

Mr. wid/-Mrs. ^Charlie Flem- 
ming/and family and Mr. and 
/Mrs. Casey Herring and1 family 
were Visitors irr the Ft- R. Oupps 
homell/hursday night. , •

Mr." and Mrs. A. H; Dean and 
family had as guests Sunday Mr. 
and .Mrs. J; ft. Haynes' and fam
ily, Mr. and. Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
add Mr. and Mrs. Ca,sey Herrihg. 
and- family.

Mr. Virgil Cupps spent the 
night w ith, Casey Herring and 
family/Thursday, night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and 
family spent,rthe. day Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
and family. - :

TO THE VOTERS OF COLE
MAN COUNTY: ,
I wish to take this opportun

ity to announce that I will be a 
candidate for County Tax Asses
sor-Collector in the corning 
election. •

I have lived in Coleman coun
ty all my life, and now reside at 
216 East'4th Street-Prior to en- 
terirtg the service, I was attend
ing the University of Houston. 
In October 28, 1.941, I enlisted in 
the armed forces,, and served in 
uniform for 46 months, spend
ing two years of that period 
overseas. While overseas I per
formed duties in the intelligence 
section. '
. I beleive that experience gain

ed while in the service, attend
ing school, and in civilian work 
prior to joining the army, quali
fies me for the job of County- 
Tax Assessor-Collector.

I wish to solicit your vote and, 
influence and promise tha t if 
elected, I will serve to the best 
of my ability, and assure you of, 
prompt,, efficient and courteous 
service.

I hope to see, each of you be
fore election day and personally 
solicit your vote, but should I 
fail in-, a few cases, let me say 
again that I will appreciate your 
support. I am not asking for this 
office because I  am a- veteran, 
but because I want the job and 
feel that I am qualified to serve. 
.. Sincerely yours,

PETER S. BAXTER, JR. 
-------------o-------------

C. H. Richards
Seeks Re-election

We Still Have Some ’
PEANUT HAY

See Me Before You Sell Your
MAIZE

Gray Milling Company
. /Santa Anna' ■

Simmons Bros. Welding Shop
Let your troubles be our worries

We Have a Mechanic On Duty ;

If it’s -broke, we can weld it, at the shop or 
in the country. -

, Anytime or Place

Phones?
Shop 80 Home 302

5ALSBURY SAL W SALSBURY SAL
"I'm Crowing Tost, 
I'm Feeling Swell,

1 /'m Being Raised 
On RcNS-SAL"

D, Sa lsW y 's  R EN .O .
• S A L ,  the new double '
•. purpose drinkinĝ wateir

medicine, stimul«jtci faster 
growth, tends toward ear-

• her maturity and earlier 
egg production In proper

_ doses, it-also prevents the 
. spread of cec^l coLctdi- 

osis. Buy R E N -O -S A L  
when you get your chicks.

Little Merlene Reed is orr the 
sick list this Vfric;k,> ■ . . . ‘

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mrs. Switzer returned from 
the Brady Hospital Friday 
morning. Sorry to know she had 
to return to the hospital Mon 
day. We are all wishing her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of 
Rockwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney Wednesday,
. Mr. and Mrs.. lige, Lancaster 

of Trickham visited Mr. and 
W&. Homer Schulze ’ Sunday. 
The? all then ate dinner with 
Mr. tuod Mrs. Morgan Black.
, Rev. ■* .Howard Smith and 
daughter, Veraita Mae of Taho- 
,te were called to be with hla 
bsb? daughter, R^a F^fe, who'

To The Voters of 
Precinct Two of 
Coleman County

Upon thJ earnest, solicitation 
of my friends, I have decided to 
announce as a candidate i'or the 
office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2.

It is my purpose, if elected, to 
give fair and impartial service 
to all localities, and render hon
est and faithful administration 
of ihe office.

A graduate of Howard Payne 
College, with several years ad
ministrative experience, I am 
qualified to carry out the inter
est of this precinct to the full
est advantage.

I will appreciate your support 
in the forthcoming Democratic? 
primary election.

J. H. MARTIN
* ------- ---------o -------— —

Mrs, G. C. Holder, daughter-
in-law of Mrs. Pearl Holder, left! 
fer San.Biego, Calif. Monday fo 
Join her husband who is st&> 
tiofted nt a Naval base there.',

Another name to be added to 
ppr announcement column this 
week is that of Justice of the 
Peace, C.- ,H. Richards; who 
asking for reelection to succeed 
himself.

Judge Richards is serving on 
his second or third term, has 
given a good service, and states 
th a t . he will make the race for 
reelection upon the record- he 
has made in office. Really, Judge 
Richards gives considerable , of 
his time to the public that is 
none commercial, so far as 
monetary returns are concerned.

He especially requests your fa
vorable consideration during the 
campaign' and your vote at the 
polls, and in return, he promises 
his very best in service and he 
will appreciate your vote as 
much as any one.

■ j Aflw

'Im fsm B S S M '
”, i v-rv .!.!

;. The Drinking- 
Water Medicine 
. .Used By ' ■
Thousands .

"Winter Weather 
is Mighty Rough.
When l  Begin  ̂
to Sneeie,
My Boss Sprays'
Ms with 
CAB’PM-SAt, 1 
AndPrompttm- 
p t o v e m e n t S e e s P ^ ^ - ^

your ciiic.i<s isn't do their best witl̂  
stuffy, congested nostni, You can 
help, them to breathe easier with Dr.

Salsbury’sCAN-PHO-SAL

Good Care In
Poultry Pays 

Let Us Help You

B O O K -Y O U R  . 
BABY CHICKS 1 0  TURKEY POULTS NOW

Griffin Hatchery
Phone 80 Santa Anna

.. -. i

Ex-Servicemen Priorities
Eos

BUILDING HOMES
- ' . , -We have the. application. forms'-?.

. and will assist in preparing plans;

See Us F©r Particiiara ‘ _

South Texas Lumber
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worn. Alice Anna Mas a rival for
3 . a

Nell said to Arthur D. “Thanhs 
for a swell time last night.” 
Where did they go?

dent of the class this year.
When Wayne was asked what 

his best likes are he replied, 
“Most everything. Especially one 
girl.” With his one and only dis-

Marion was overheard saying like—school. (Period)
can’t  imagine who wrote it.” 

Mystery. What is it?
Secret’s between Boyd and 

Doretha have been .overhead. 
“Will see you tonight.”

Well, your old pal must be 
leaving you, so keep on talking.

The Tattler

STAFlP

Editor-in-Chlef—
Calice Jane Overby 

Associate Editor—
Betty Ann McCaugha'n 

Assistant Editor—
Coyita Griffin 

Senior Class Reporter—
Evelyn Bruce 

Junior Class Reporter—
Marion Dimbleby 

Sophomore Class Reporter—
Jo Anna Pye

Freshmen Class Reporter—
Barbara Bruce

BUT MOST THRILLING 
.EXPERIENCE'. - i...

Webb Golston—Winning my 
first fight in the Golden Gloves.
1 Jerry Fulton—Filling my gas 
tank up at the end ol rationing.

Ray McSwain—Running a lo
comotive.

Ruby Humphries — Washing 
the coach’s .car.

Doretha Casey—Being stopped 
by Gene Spivey in Coleman.

Billy Campbell—New Year’s 
Eve night.

Wanda Price—The night of 
the Rockwood Banquet. -

Arthur Talley—Couldn’t say 
right now.

Gene Smith—Developing my 
muscles with the Charles Atlas 
course.'

Betty Ann—My first date with 
Bob.

James England—Going - with 
Ruby Goodgion.

Ed Bostick—Beating Rochelle.
Freddie Henderson—After the 

Brownwood skating party.
Ruby Goodgion—Being crown

ed football queen.
Olin Horton—Alone 'with a 

certain girl a t a church party.
Howard Lovelady — Speeding 

in Coleman.
Marion D.—My i'irSt pair of 

shoes.
Ann B.—My lost U.S.O. dance.
Marilyn England —, Thrown 

from a pick-up last summer.
Chick Irick—When J got my 

first pair of long pants.
■ — ———o—— i----  ..

; MOVIE STAR$ OF.1 SABS

HIT PARAttal :

Ohickery Chic—King A.
Waiting for the Train to Come 

In—Mrs. Arnold.
Come to B'aby Do—Virginia L. 

to Jerry F.
Till the End of Time—Betty A. 

to Bob.
Did You Ever Get that Feeling 

In the Moonlight-Wanda and 
Boyd. :

Just a Little Fond Affection— 
Billy C. to Betty Arm.

.1 Can’t Begin to Tell You— 
Mineola to Pat.

Some Sunday Morning—Ed 
and Wanda.

I’m Always Chasing Rainbows 
—Tommie Sue to Hal.
„ Symphony—Arthur D. to Nell. 

------------- o--------------
r S CLUB. MĴ  SUPPER \ f ; '

Math
being

His favorite study is 
with Mrs. I Williamson 
his favorite teacher.

Eis ideal person is “My Dad.”
This blonde headed lad plans 

to enter A St 1VI College -when he 
finishes high school. He says his 
greatest ambition is to be a. suc
cessful engineer.

The best of luck to you, 
Wayne, whatever you do, where 
ever you go.

1 —0--------- <—7-
PEP LEADERS FOR ’46-’47

At a meeting January 30, the 
S Club decided that on Febru
ary 22, at the High School audi
torium a pie supper w'as' to be 
held. ,
. On February 6, another meet
ing was held and a report'from 
the program committee, al
though their plans were _ not 
complete, said that there would 
be songs and music. Also there 
will be contests ior the prettiest 
woman and ugliest man.

We want every woman that 
will bring a pie and a man with 
lots of money.

There will be fun, frolic, and 
pies for all. .

This is February 22, 194(5.
S Club Reporter

--------------- Q__-------------
- 1 WHO’S WHO' - ■

Van Johnson—Stanly Cobb.
Veronica Lake—Jo Evelyn

French."
Frank Swoonatra—Webb G.
Paulette Goddard — Elaine 

Burgett.
Roy Rogers—Willard Allen.
Judy Garland—Marion 13.
Shirley Temple—Mavice Box.
Jennifer Jones-- Evelyn Bruce.
Joan Davis—Alice Anna G.
Judy Canova—Marilyn Eng

land.
Bob Hope—Dayton McDonald.
Jose iturli—Fred Oakes.
Betty arable—'Don’t we wish 

.wc knev/.
• ---- - ----- ----O— ---;--- —

CAMPUS CHATTER1,

Mary Lois was heard, “Wonder 
where Ardls can be?”

Wanda ii. and Joyce H. were 
overheard saying, “What- a swell 
chance we have with Vance and 
James now.’’ Can it be the senior 
play? . . ■

Juniors arc very suspicious 
acting. I  can’t  seem." to hear 
what they are saying. ..... . ;

Lois F. H., Gladys and Ann B. 
haven’t been raising eyebrows-in 
Am. History. Seems as if they 

■ attend Brownwood most .every 
Friday night, 
v Wanda. -P. ■ and. .Boyd have had 

m  argument. Se©ns as if Wan
da says, “He can have her.” 

Joyce M. and Jeariette were 
overheaifl. saying, “Say, D. C. Is 
really good looking.”

Sarah F. has some skates. “I 
hope Howard takes me skating 
soon.”

This young lass we have this 
week is a blonde .with gray eyes. 
She is seventeen years old and 
five feet six and one half inches 
tall, weighs 129 .pounds. After 
that description 1 am sure you 
all know who it is. It,' is that 
Alice Anna Guthrie, better 
known to most of us as Polly or 
Tub!:

Well, Polly is a likeable per
son at times. But very plain 
spoken.

She has attended Santa Anna 
schools all her life. She has been 
a member of the Home Making 
Club ail four years of high 
school:, a member of the Press 
Club for two years and vice- 
president os’ our Freshman class.

Her likes are pretty clothes, 
summer camps and trips. With 
spinach,-people who ask person
al questions, and people with the 
big head being her dislikes.

When asked her favorite study 
and teacher she says, “For my 
teacher I can’t decide but maybe 
Mrs. Childers, my speech teach
er and History like 1. had under 
Mrs. Parker.”

She- thinks Clark Gable and 
Bing Crosby are the best actors 
(but don’t we all?) Her favorite 
past-time is reading with Kath- 
Iceii Norris the author.

For her ideal person she says
Never really gave if much, 

thought, but Ann Griffin or Bob 
Porter.”

Her greatest, ambition Is’ to: 
become a designer of •women’s 
style and make lots of money so 
she can have a plantation home 
in Virginia and visit Java.

When she finishes school she 
plans to attend NT8TC.

Here’s wishing you the best of 
luck in everything.

The SAHS pep squad met 
Thursday, Feb. 7 to decide on 
new pep leaders for ’46-’47. They 
have decided on electing two 
boys and three girls. Another 
meeting is to be called Wcdnns 
day, Feb. 13 to nominate our 
pep'leaders. They will try out 
and if not satisfactory we will 
nominate again. We are looking 
forward Tor an actice pep squad 
next year. r ■

t   ------------o—-i-i—
WHAT'STHE FIRST THING 
A BOY NOTICES ABOUT'GIRLS.

Willard A.—How she walks 
and talks. •

Maurice K.—Whether she
knows how to work geometry or 
not. , . -

Jean R.—Not knowing, I could 
not say—whether she is pretty 
or not.- . ,j -

Gpne S.—Her figure and legs, 
sometimes her face and smile.

Marilyn E.---I think a boy no
tices ,a girls clothes and how 
clean she is and I think th a t’s 
all they, can tell a t first.

Bobby H.—The way they walk 
and act, and figure.
■ Arthur D.—The way they act,, 

look and her figure.
Ruby June H.—-I think it all 

depends upon her smiles, per
sonality and her feelings toward 
other people.

Johnnie E.—What she looks 
like,

Wanda P.—Her figure.
Evelyn B. and Wanda H.—Her- 

face, her hair, her figure - and; 
her legs.

A. D. Pettit—I notice the
graceful features,

Willie C—Her looks.
Marion D.—Her character. i
Ruby G.—Her personality.

. Olin Hortopr^rWhat do jfou
think?

James E.—I never noticed.
Ray Me—Her physique.
Pat Me.—Her curves. 1

. John F,—I couldn’t tell you:
Jo Anna P.—I certainly

couldn’t tell you, but they eye 
you up and down.

King A.—If you don’t  know I 
can’t, tell you. -. ■ , , '

. -----—------ 0------—r----

GOSSIP- ■ ■'

that Vance got his technique 
from his little bud, or did Stan
ley get his from Vance and Just 
Improve on it.

Well, well, do our eyes deceive 
ns'or was it Ruby H., Ann P. 
Bennie B., Don W., Martha P„ 
and Dick H. we saw. Tut, tut.

Well here’s yours while' we go 
cook some, of that Irish stew.

Signed,
Snoop and Scoop 

P. S. Next week we want fresn 
stuff. Gooey gossip tastes. better 
when i t ’s fresh off the cob. . ^

; SENIOR NEWS ■

The senior class met Monday, 
February 4th, and Willie Calcote 
appointed committees to select 
a speaker for our graduation 
exercises .’and to decide what we 
will do Senior day. The latter 
committee had a meeting Wed
nesday, and-, have some very in
teresting plans up their sleeves, 
but of course nobody else would 
be interested. (???) ■

The ones, who are in the play 
are coming along just fine and 
don’t seem to mind having play 
practice every night. We hope 
to have the play, about March 8.

The Seniors picked , up paper 
around S. A. H. S. last week, 
(Most of them did, anyway-.) I 
am sure everyone noticed that 
the lawn looked much cleaner 
- than, usual -
\  All you seniors don’t forget 
that the class that has the least 
number, of absences and tardies 
gets -a half holiday.' So far, I 
believe', the seniors; are ahead so 
lets keep up the good attend- 
and get-that half-holiday.*■

The seniors had another class 
meeting Monday, February 11. 
The -president - appointed - com-: 
mittees for the play. They are 
property, advertising, ticket and 
make-up- committees. T h e  
ushers were also named.

The class discussed plans for 
Senior day, and. it looks like we 
will, have lots of fun- on -'Senior 
day. ■

■ —----- ~7—o—;------—-

BOOK TITLES,

—Carlyn, Betty Lou, Coyita.
The Fortvaitof a Lady—Cariyn 

Ray.
■ ■■■■'..•■  —-rto : — 
' • - FRESHMAN NEWS

On Monday, February 4 the 
meeting was called to order by 
our president. The Student 
Council representatives told us 
of the half holiday the; class 
with the lowest number of ab
sentees was going to get.

With the determination we 
show on saipe things, we 'ought 
to be ablq to get it.

- ——---- 0------ t-L-l ■ ' fi
' '-̂ OKES

SOPHOMORE NEWS

.. Mrs. Singleton: Ig-ave you? any 
thing for gray hair,, sir? v, - 

Dealer:. Nothing, but ; the 
greatest respect, ma’ih. < 3- D  ,
'■ '. - -• ' . jj  •

Howard'vLee: Every ' time I
wash my collars they shrink so 
that they’re too small for my 
neck.v v~

Sarah Frances:. Then why do; 
you not wash your. neck at the 
same time? - - A :..-J

Bob. Henderson: .Ridri’t it ever 
occur to you that I - was ■ in love 
with you?-

Betty Ann: Certainly.'Haven't 
you ever noticed me laughing to 
myself?

PRESCRIPTION' .. '
A gallon, of) gas, - 
A drop of- oil, -
A bunph of wires, : . . 
They.call a coil.- - .
A strip of tin, -
A six foot board, '
Now put them together,
And you’ve got »  Ford. ■.

-o-
Go to Church Sunday.

The editor jumped the Soph
omores out this week because 
we didn’t ha,ye any. news. VTall 
you see it’s like this-today we 
have no news, but tomorrow, 
maybe, you’ll see headlines like 
these, “King Auestad elected 
President of the U.S.A.,” or, 
Chick Irick, ‘ World’s Gveaest 
Chicken Raiser Was Murdered.” 
So if the. Sophomores fail to 
make news now, we will in the . 
future. - v, ')■■■- ■■■-

We all regretted to see Mrs. 
Arnold lfeave the school faculty. 
Some- of ..us were, expecting to be 
in her sroom next year. I ’m sure 
we will all get along with Miss 
Taylor, as . she has taught liere 
before.
- Sophomores, if we're to get the 

half-day off .that', the Student. 
Councij' promised, we; t had all 
better/borne-to school and be on 
time; Tardies, count as well as 
absences, po lets work, hard and 
get this half day off. - ‘

- , Reporter.
-------- r----- O— ..............

Mrs. Gwendolyn Lane and son 
Topimie,' Lynn, returned ■ Friday - 
night from A three weeks visit 
.with relatives .ip California, .

m m ,  o u a l r, y
D I A M O N D Smy/m.;-•*“ \  V /  /  w « i,;

'.- ’ N t w E A1WE ARE KNOWN 
FOR : FINE QUALITY- 
DIAMONDS.

EARLE, E, SMITH - - 
“Your Diamond Merchant”

B U D G E T  T E RMS A P R A N G F D

Well, well can you guess who 
we have with us this week? 
None other than that blonde, 
Wayne Horton.

This sixteen year old, six foot- 
one and one half inches t-ull.
gray eyed, blonde started to 
SAHS the year of , 1944-45. He 
was a very attractive member of 
our Junior class and Senior cla^s 
this .year. Before entering Santa; 
Anna he attended school in 
.Taylor.

In an emergency left-overs 
make the best. Now take for in
stance Irish stew, tha t’s simply 
wonderful and it’s made only of 
left-overs. I t  is .sometimes like 
this in .’human affairs. - ....

Isn’t* it too, too bad that Dor
etha Faye has to take leftovers? 
What made you tire of Boyd so 
soon, Wanda? - ; , .

Reba F. Haynes seems to like 
-A & iM-,uniforms,"-'.If-; you don’t 
believe that just ask Elvis 
Cossart,
. Who would have thought it, 

but Zona D. and- -Billy Mulro'y 
have been found together.

Tommy can’t you keep you'1 
classring? If seems - tb .'have a 
habit of slipping away from you. 
Look who has it now, Gladys 
Blanton.

Freddie H. is doing ail right. 
Friday-night he was the gentle
man of the moment with Jean
nette E. Say, Ray D.-, what are 
you going to do about this, a 
Freshman too?

We _ have just been informed 
and from reliable sources that 
Stanly Cobb thinks the prettiest 
girl he knows lives in Rockwood 
Namely Kelly Wise.

Romance at last for Tommie 
Sue. and Hal, we hear.'

Goodness, Ruby must be out 
for something new. We’ve heard 
talk about she and Maurice K. 
and .Audrey R., too. Watch that 
girl,.James. . ■-,

Sodha P. was doing’;good Erfc* 
day night; seen, with her were

-Wing of the Navy—Melba Mc
Clure. , ‘ y
, Old Fashion - Girl—Doretha 
Faye Casey,

Jack and Jill—Wanda Price 
and Boyd S.

Little -Men—Football boys.. 
Little Women-AMavice Box. 
The Story of , a Bad Boy—King 

Auestad. ■ .
- Glory of Youth-r-Dayton Mc

Donald. r .
Peacock Feathers—Ray Mc- 

Swain.v ' .
The, Three Feathers—Jerry 

Fulton.
' The Girl of the Golden West— 

Bonnie-Rustling..
* Buried Alive—Vance Cobb (by 

girls) , ’■ .
The-Great Hunger-ALove. 
Bring. Them Back Alive—Billy 

Campbell.
East Wind, West Wind—High 

School party.
This Proud Heart—Chick Irick 
The .Bent Twig—Ann Priddy. 
.Understood' Betsy—Betty Ann 

McCaugha'n.
First Comes Courage—Mau

rice Kingsbury.
• This Love of Ours—Billy Mul- 

roy apd-Coyita Griffin. ;
Outdoor - Girls in1 a Motor Car

' 0

MILK ,
.• Is Her Best Tonic'

s ■' ' • "s’: ; ■ ’• - - ' • ■

Milk is nature’s aid for building’ 
strong- healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining: health!

1; Dairy Fresh, Wholesome,
, , Inexpensive, yttamizing

. With -Natural Cream 1 
Use Williams Fresh. Dairy Products

WILLIAMS,' \
Dairy Products

Wayne was one of ttie boy _ . . - ---------------
sponsors o f ' the Home Making ~ 0BJlie ®tes, King, Stanley C.,

Peas 
.Lettuce 
Carrots , 
Cucumbers

Farm Ranch & Home
1 Needs,

5 -.S p e cia l Sale -
■ ‘ - OF

Bulk Garden Seeds ■
Beans Okra
Beets . Melon
•Mustard . . Badish: ' ;

■' -Tendergreens Ifurnips,''.'--- b
Your Business Is Anureciated
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■ The County Home Demonstra
tion Council met Saturday, Feb. 
2, with Mi's. Frank Drake, vice- 
chairman presiding in. the ab
sence of Mrs. Sanh Lindsey,- 
Chairman. .

asked to discuss the paying of a 
$4.00 Council fee. The budget for 
1946 calls for $300.00.

The 4-H Club committee plans 
were presented by Mrs. R. S. 
Adian, chairman of the com
mittee. She asked that, every 
home demonstration club have a 
work shop day for girls and 
teach them making of waste 
paper baskets, etc.. She an
nounced 4-H Rally Day, June 8.

_ t#*son subjects and Scripture texts se- ••eted and copyrighted by International
■Connell c i  i;cf!>:!ou= LMucaUuu; insert bytwrattatav ■.1 . - . .
.-TRUE TO A GREAT HERITAGE

-L E S S O N 'ro X ® : Dcuteronoifty 4:1, 32- 
40.
-■ MEMORY- SELECTION: He hath
made his .wonderful works to bo, remem
bered.—Psalm 111:4. , , .

1 A short sing-song was lead by 1 The club girls will be awarded 
■ Mrs. Raymond McElrath. Mrs. (trips to ..the- Sub-District En- 
Frank Gillespie directed the re- rcampment at Brownwood on the

'creation period.
j Roll call was .-. answered by 
i each , club reporting on January 
I club activities,
, Reports on plans for 1946 were 
given, by Mrs. Luther Edens, 
Chairman; of the -Educational 
Committee. The ' Committee 
plans for each club to have an

A goodly heritage Is,.the -gift, of 
■ God to his people. By .faith they 
.mbstrcater-:Into. it..and possess, It. j Educational Exhibit In,the store
Thus they: honor him who hap prom
ised, and they witness, >-to - all th? 
earth that he is a great God and a 
loving heavenly Father. It .magnifies 
his, name to believe on his word and 
to act on hls promises.

Israel, having failed, -God and 
plunged -themselves Into ydars of 
wandering by their unbelief when 
they just came up to the Promised. 
Land, were now ready to gd over 
Jordan and1 take the land.

A new generation, had grown up; 
and for their instruction Moses .-re*! 
hearsed .the history of the peo
ple, repeated the promises of God,... 
and renewed their remembrance of 
his law. The book ol Deuteronomy; 
gives that .'.'second law" — actually - 
a review of what had been given 
before, ■

As they entered upon God’s rich 
heritage for them they were admon
ished to

I. Hearken to flod'u Law (v. 1).
To hearken means more than to 

hear and forget. It carries with it 
the giving, of attention, to what is; 
heard with the purpose. of doing 
something- about- it. . >
, God’s, law, his statutes and judg
ments are for the good of his peo
ple.. They are not designed to limit 
their freedom, but to provide the 
channels through which they shall.. 
be most .free to live and to accom
plish that which Is good and noble 
and useful. .

Two things were nssurpd to Israel 
if they hearkened to the law of God, 
They would ’first of all 'dive.” This 
does not mean only- that'they, should, 
escape death,, but that they might 
enter into the fullness of life. 1
. “ The Bible teaches that we are. 
free to "chops e- between.-a high 
grade of: life, or a low grade,; be
tween a life which involves fellow,; 
ship with God or a daily-, existence 
which,means nothing more than the 
enjoyment of animal comforts and 
following our own willful ways" 
(Earl L, Douglass). ■ ...

- The: second result - of, obeying 
God’s law would be their going into 
and possessing the land which God 
gave them. There Is victory, and 
attainment, as well- as blessed fel- - 
lowshlp- for the one who obeys God.

. That Is true, today as It was in the 
time of Moses. - ;
- II. Remember God’s Love (vv.

The loving mercies of God toward 
his people had revealed hls infinite 
greatness and/glory,- 

He revealed himself in the fire--; 
and they might welllhave been con
sumed by ■ it—yet . he graciously 
spoke to them instead of destroy
ing them. They were to recall, too, 
that he had done a mighty and won
derful thing in taking them out.of, 
the powerful hpnd of Egypt and 
making, them into, a people fpr his 
name.

Sad is the state of the soul of 
the man vAo has lost his sense of 
tbs miraculous. To live In the midst 
of the constant demonstration qf 

.; GoA’e powpr and his mercy, and to 
see and feel nothing but- the com
monplace touch of humdrum daily 

-life, -1»- to. be- blind-- and-Aeaf—yes,- 
to be dead spiritually.- - - -
' hi he any less powerful today? 

Certainly not I He is still the God 
of the miraculous and .nowhere Is 
that divine energy more evident 
than in the spiritual life of man. .

The woiidPis or God in creation 
.were rehearsed- for .Israel. They 
learned of l:iu care for hls people. 

“ Bat-far more wonderful- are the- 
work si ot God in the new creation 
sed Ins infinite care for his ps8- 
p!o redeemed from a ruined rcce,- 
aud marie inheritors of etcrr.ol resb 
denco la the heavenly Canaan" 
<Right C. Moore).

«B» Depend on 'God’s Promise 
<trf, 87*40).

lb§. Promised Land wag before 
bat It was for them- to go to 

.Mft’SOSMM It. There were warfare: 
r,i■. ,aai struggle ahead, mighty warlike 

to overcome. Were they
WM* iff kfo In fftnlr fw^

merits of their work.
Mrs. W. D. Terry, chairman of 

the Yearbook committee gave

State’s Youths
Offered Awards

Texas town and country boys 
and girls are entering competi
tion for college scholarships in 
a nationwide contest of the Na
tional Junior Vegetable Grow
ers Association, Chesley Hines, 
Mississippi State College exten
sion horticultural specialist, an
nounces.

Outlining the sixth annual 
vegetable production and mar
keting project in which awards

each dub a program to prepare of $8,000 have been made avail-

windows- June 25-29, The Fall 
Educational Exhibits, are to be 
October 15vl9. Cash, prizes are to 
be awarded 1st, 2nd, 3rd places 
on Educational Exhibits, The 

! Harvest Show is to be held the 
same week in the fall, with can - 
ned products to be shown,: fresh 
vegetables and farm products, 
needlework and flower arrange
ments, Subjects for Educational 
Exhibits are. to be drawn, at the 
next meeting.- : ,

The Finance committee plans 
were -given by Mrs, ’J. W. Quinn, 
chairman. The. committee plans 
to- have a wool comfort oh dis
play. The clubs will sell direction 
leaflets- on making • comforts. 
The comfort is to be given away 
later, o -. - -

A Silver- Tea.and Book Review 
is to- be sponsored by the Coun
cil.- A special highlight Is the 
putting out . o f a  new Home 
Demonstration Cook Book this 
year. A Council- box supper is to 
be another feature. Each home 
demonstration, club has been

material for and asked that it 
be sent- to the Agents office 
when completed, Mrs., Frank 
Gillespie stated that al! clubs 
wouki receive recreation mater
ial for each .month, to i be used 
at their recreation period, The 
Parliamentarian,: Mrs. C. H. Ab
bey gave .a short parliamentary 
drill. Mrs. Walter Moran, Coun
cil reporter will hold a reporters 
training school a t  the March 
council. -

- The Chairman announced an 
election meeting is to be held 
March 2, following the Council 
meeting. Each club is to present 
a delegate. Three delegates and 
three alternates will be.: elected 
at this Council meeting that will 
bo voting delegates at the THDA. 
District Meeting at , Ballinger, 
April 18.

It was announced a training 
school on, making ‘‘Chicken Ta
males” will be held February 23, 
for the team demonstrators for 
each home demonstration club.

There were twenty-six women

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 A, M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

■service II- A, M. - ••
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

BEAD ANIMALS
..Picked up free of charge.,

■ O B K
government needs the grease

Brownwood -
Rendering Co.

Call ns - collect day or night 
8509F23 „

able by A and P Food Stores, 
Hines said:

Working with the soli is an 
education in itself, and the con
test is designed to give awards 
as an incentive to efficient gar
dening and marketing. Size of 
project is not a factor, since 
contestants are scored on effi-

present for this Council meet
ing, representing Brown Ranch, 
Burkett, Coleman Independent, 
Gouldbusk, Indian Creek, Live- 
at-Home, New Central, Santa 
Anna, Whon, and Cleveland 
home demonstration chibs. The 
next Council meeting will be 
March 2, a t 2:30 p. m. in the 
Assembly room of the Agricul
ture building.

■ D E A D .
ANIMALS

And Crippled -livestock . 
Free. Removal Within 30 Mi.

, -. PhoneCollect, ,
■ Santa .Anna 230 or 480-v- 

' COLEMAN COUNTY:- ■ 
.ANIMAL"BY-PRODUCTS- CO

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:0(1 u.m. 
Prayer mooting every Wednes ■ 

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. ‘Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor,
' FIRST. METHODIST CHURCH - 

Chinch School 10:00 u.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 u.m. . 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

5:00'P. M.
Evening Wor s h 1 p Services, 

7:00 P..M.
‘1 was glau when they said unto 

nie,.. ■■■• - ■■■■■■■-. :
■ Let us go Into the house of the 

Lord."
J. D. F. Williams, pastor

-. " PRESBYTERIAN- ■ CHURCH -. 
Sunday School, 10 -a.m. - 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, (> p.m. each 

Friday.- . - ■
Ben H. Moore, pastor

First ’Baptist"-Chwrdi-- -\
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

' Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service. 7:30 p m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.
• :ASSKMBLY>OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 axn. 
Morning Worship 31:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 8:15 d. m 
Thursday Bible Study 7:30 p.m 
Saturday Night Evangelistic

Service.-.--. - -■ ,-.....  -
You . are -cordially invited , to 

attend.
Velma L. Davis, pastfcf.

pie wtio believe him may go for
ward- expecting miracles- to. hap
pen.

Obedience to God's law brings 
fellowship with the eternal and 
omnipotent Ons, and the confident 
assurance that tie will (using victory 
and the full accomplishment of lus 
will tor the obedient believer.

Phone 2403
.FOR

F. L. Freeman
. Plumbing

and' .
H e a t i n g
' Service

INSURED 
' LIVESTOCK 
, TRANSPORTATION

Local aid Long 
"Distance

Pick Up - 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
.. - Phohe 334 : \
I, ■•■■■■ '• :■ "
. - -. S a n t a 1. A n n a  - 

-■Texas-. ■

I !■I X * . \S :.v  • 
' ■* .\.U-

Texaco  - - ,.
Gasolines-Oils-Greases

Let Us Drain and Refill Your 
■ ' ' Crankcase With

H A  V O U M E  '
Insulated Motor Oil

f

Boots—Reliners—Seal Beam Lights 

Candy—Bread—Milk—Cigarettes

HewfetUs Station

ciency, improvements In meth
ods, leadership in community 
and school activities, and scores 
attained in a study course..” ‘

Scholarships to be awarded in 
1048 include $S9 to the national 
champion, a $200 scholarship for 
each of the four regional win
ners, $100 checks to 38 sectional 
winners and the remainder of 
the award money in lesser 
awards within each state. The 
contest is open to al! boys and 
girls between 12 and 21 years of 
age.

Complete details and entry 
blanks can be obtained from 
county agricultural agents, FFA 
leaders, 4-H Club agents, voca
tional agriculture instructors, or 
by writing to Prof. Grant B. 
Snyder, 103 French Hall, Massa
chusetts State College, Amherst, 
Mass.

, ---------=—o------------ -
Custom Grinding north of 

Simpson’s Gin. Herring Feed 
Mill. Santa Anna. 7-10p

--- rr-
Mrs. Lolette Wylie is working 

for Sam Collier while he and his 
family are on their vacation.

SAVI YOtlk CALF!
i^r'shams to lose on*! wiffi scour* 
when' a  $1.00 bottle of^OUft-
H A M 'S  C O l f l f S ' i T i d l  
TREATMENT will sw ell. Yen risk 
nothing. Jf If dees not save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by . 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

COLEftSAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your -business appreciated. 

Fred -Paddlefbrd,-.-President-.
R. R. Browning 

. Jess -R..Pearce, Manager .

Drs. E lls  & E lls

Optometrist
309-10-11 Qtteens 

Nat*L Bank M alliing

B r o w H w o o d ,
®8XSS

W. A . Standly
. . .  f o r

Blacksmithing
Electric Welding 
Disc Rolling 

and general 
Repair Work 
Build Anything

f f i  SHOP OF SERVICE FOB 40 YEARS
‘Santa Anna, T@xa§

!; Eyes Exawined * Glasses Scientifically Fitted. ;̂
;! .■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

'i ■ * DR. A. J. BLACK ■' • :
OPTOMETRIST • :

j: . Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

I Office Hours: 9:09-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

; Evenlnga by Appointment Phono 7851

. :
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,€om@ Is® And
8PHE h9Wb Improved Speed -Quaea 5a fepsl 

• •• V ]*■ H©w®v@r.. washer cdlotmepts' win not meet ■
• ■ V . (®» demand for 'sop® Urns -to c o m ® , I t  fetti .'■. ■

' Wei, a washer end km m 'i as yet "stated up/* ■ ' ■
ts® stieagly urge. feel you do so. ‘Bfit?eil# ) i.:1. ■•■'"') 
will M  mod® in A© same;.rotation orders ar© : ;, .

'^l«t4StoplnOTn4<»ffla^l«ew!te0Sdsiy®*f#|', j  '

HOSCH FURNITURE CO.

. ’j

*1111

;• 24 Dresses
Priced to $24:75 Going a t

$12.75
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' / ' ■ ■ ( ■  ■ ' /

AM Winter Felt Hats G

$ 2 .0 0  Each
............ - • . * ti fP

Clearance On Winter*. \  ,

Suits and Coats

$20-00 EACH
Sweaters a t 25 Percent Discount

New'Scrino? ' '
I v , : — " T ” . ' . -..D-i

Announces For 
Commissioner

Added, to' oar announcement 
column this week is the name of. 
I. R. Glenn of the Shield com
munity, who announces for 
Commissioner, Precinct 2, Cole
man County.

Mr. Glenn lias lived in this 
Commissioners precinct 30 years 
and has worked for .several of 
the commissioner;: during the 
past tv/enty years. He Is known 
over the county and especially 
in this precinct, for his road 
building qualities, and needs but 
little introduction from the 
press. He te competent to handle 
the job, and states that, he sure 
will appreciate the support of 
his friends during the campaign 
and their votes at the polls in 
July .. '

He further states that his only 
ambition is service, and that be 
has no favorites to favor or 
enemies to punish. Bach citizen 
will be the same to him if elect
ed. Mr. Glenn will make an ef
fort to see as many of the voters 
between now and election time 
as possible.

' .

Expected la Soon
.The Brannan well, in section 

1, G. H. & H., about 3 Ys miles 
west of Santa Anna, north of 
the Elgean Shield production in 
the G. H. &. H„ had. a good 
showing in the Rreneke at 1800, 
is now on the top of the sand 
and expected in this week.

Gregg. No. 3 on the E. L. 
Woodward estate, 3% miles east 
of Santa Anna is.drilling around 
1,300 feet and is expected to hit 
the pay at about 1,440.

The.Elgean Shield No. 1, W. F. 
Holt, 1159 feet south of the 
Grog!.; No. 3 Woodward, in the 
Mary • Ann Fisk Sur.; 630 is drill
ing at 1,400 feet and expects to 
h it the pay a t 1,410.to 1,4.20.

The Coleman Gas & Oil Com
pany drilled in a gasser on the 
W. F. Holt, in the Ranger. The. 
capacity or estimated produc
tion has not, reached.us at the 
time of going to press Thursday;

. --- O—--■---
SANTA ANNA H -D CLUB-'.' ; : 
HAS MEETING '

GARDEN ,REMINDERS

February 22 nd is George 
Washingtons birthday. also 
“Arbor Day,” and the last call 
for planting trqes and flowering 
shrubs. ....

We have 'come to feel that 
Spring is officially ushered in toy 
the famed Dogwood blossoms of 
Bast Texas, the Azalea Trails up 
the Mississippi and the Red
buds and Bluebonnet of West 
Texas, and the pilgrimages of 
eager flower lovers. Both the 
Highway Dept, and the Wo
mens Clubs are rapidly extend
ing a “Redbud Trail” across the 
western prairies. , ■1,

The Mountain City Garden 
Ciub has purchased two black 
walnut trees to be planted in 
the park area of the cemetery 
as memorials to the two deceas
ed presidents, Mrs. Jodie Mat--, 
hews and Mrs. Clinton Lowe.

We hope to carry out a more 
extensive program of ■ beautifi
cation in the future.’ 7 ;

We are asking the cooperation 
of the people of Santa Anna in 
this project by planting, and 
keeping their own plots of 
ground, and to assist the Ceme
tery Association in securing; 
trees and shrubs and in caring 
for them. We need shrubs and 
evergreens in particular for 
windbreaks >and background 
planting.

Please lets not allow this won
derful .season to-slip out of our) 
hands now, r /

. .? Club.Member
— :----- -— ■ .'

The Wesleyan service Guild .

ThCsWesleyan' Service- -Guild 
will-meet Monday night, Febru-: 
ary 13th, at 7:30 in the home of 
Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby 
Harper for a social. ■ ■ i 
, V —<—r-----—k------------- r

The word eternity appears but' 
onop in the toible. > ,

K IL L  PIES A M T S ! You can easily 
rid your promises of Red Anf Beds 
with ^Durham's Exferitto Anf 
Balls at a  cost of dess than 5c per 
dun. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at you^ drug'gisfor at 1 •.

1 PHILLIPS DRUG GO.

■

T 3=

P, _r
Parts-FService "

New fe to rs In Stock
,  •«  , v  •, *  \  -

,, .-Regulation Batteries
'. • ' , For Your

\ . - r

D o d g e  &  P ly m o u th
'• /- -- D- "■ ' • " ■ '

-«V

- ' ” • ' ; For Sale , # ■
1 9 3 6  .Dodge P ie k -u o

■ f' . F - Santa Anna

The cold weather cut into our
attendance last Sunday. We 
hope everyone will be back in 

'their places next Sunday,
The Brotherhood had a good 

meeting Tuesday night. They 
were unanimous in their desire 
to see improvements on our pro
perty. They assured the pastor 
their support, and prayers for 
the work.. . . .

Everyone is urged to be pre
sent for, the following services 
Sunday.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30.

-. 0, R„ Smith, pastor

Mrs, J. C. Brown visited her 
son, William in . the Buffalo,j 
community last week..

|tfiiHCHDAjf DINNER,.

Mrs. E. W. Gober and daugh
ter, Vada Dell, surprised iviu. 
Gober. and Lolette w ith-a. birth-,'' 
day dinner, Thursday night and 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Horner, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Carson Horner and Miss Glynda 
Myrl Gober. After dinner they 
entertained the guests by play
ing “42”. They reported a mco 
time. ■ ,

-SORE' THROAT—TONSILITIS!
For quick relief from pain and dis- : 
comfort fry our AnuFhesi«"M op. C? - 
is ti doctor’s prescription that hoc 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money back. 
Generous botrlo, with applicators 
on,'50c cri

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Tire Santa Anna Home Dem- 
onstralion Club met February 1 
in the. home of ‘ Mrs. W. A. 
Standly, A business session was 
held and each demonstrator was 
assigned to her project for'the 
coming year. The lesson for the j 
club was discussed on dairy 
diseases and -■ preventions..-- The 
club went 100 per cent on-, the 
clothing drive for war relief.

The next meeting will be. with 
..Mrs. .H.f L,: Zachary, Feb. 15th.
V ~r----------0—----- :----

“The1..diet and'; nutrition of 
every Worker and the conditions 
under which he eats have a pro
found influence upon his m en-; 
tal .and, bodily health and. upon 
his morale,” states Miss Jewell 
Hipp, CHDAv according, to a re
cent report by.- Dr. Robert S. 
Goodhart of the Industrial; 
Feeding Programs Division, U.S. 
Department, of Agriculture.

“Weakness, irritability, diffh) 
culty in concentrating, and a ' 
lazy’ feeling toward work are 
symptoms common to both fati
gue and hunger. These are also 
some of the'earliest signs of de- 
liciencios of the B vitamins, 
thiamine and niacin, and also of | 
vitamin C, ascorbic acid. Malnu
trition, not yet severe enough to j 
be.a real deficiency disease, still ; 
may bn responsible fo r. maentab' 
depression, indigestion, easy fa
tigue, loss of weight, slow learn
ing ability, interference with vi
sion, and clumsiness a t jobs re
quiring skill, with .hands.”

Spaniards call ‘toullTfighting, I 
their national sport, i tauroma.- [
quiâ v . ;

And is the most frequently 
used word in the Bible, appear
ing 46,227 times. S -;

When You Get Those

Baby Chicks &■ Poults
Give Them a Chance With

—Gray’s Buttermilk Starter

—Gray’s - Chick &'Turkey. Growing Mash; 

—Gray’s Laying Mash

And See the Difference

Feed .ingredients are hard to get a n d !  
high, but I will try to supply my custo- 
rners.

@ray Milling Co.
■ ’ Santa Anna

. r ^

t: \j

m

~ A BIG I0B
with a GREAT future!

-- Aviation advancements: made during the war are now 
- ebbing converted to peace-time. use. Opportunities* for. protit- 

-able careers in Aviation are unlimited. - .
.._.......-The mew peace-time Army Air- Force, offers young-meia -
- the chance of a  life-time to obtain thorough,., on-the-jobi 

training to these and many other fields of Aviation:
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS ® AERIAL PHOTO- 

V GRAPHERS ..WEATHER. - FORECASTERS:- 'AMD'.-"-.
OBSERVERS ' ® CONTROL TOWER OPERATORS.. 

e -COMMUNICATIONS EXPERTS ® AVIATION 
. --ADMIWST1ATIVE. SPECIALISTS -

don't delay—Cull today
U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

, 119 East Baker St. 1 .
■ Brownwood, Texas -■

MOBE THAN ?,CD IMPORTANT SKILLS U  U K  t t «  - 
W S K  FORCES TODAY*

m sB m m rnsm m sm m m m m am sB .
This afi is spftnsered -by.-- - =

Papa's Variety ■
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■; ■ Personals
'&?;:. Bob Douglas is doing 

::i-aiQ':.ia).nr, about the- housing 
nhurtugc. Some lime back she 
7MGV0C’; ■ In t.vo houses from .the 
c-'-aKfr” to lots just south of the 
piwisthm church. One has been 
'■c-jmctotr'd into a nice white 
o lta g e  and the one on the 
teorner is having additions and 

■- etenslve improvements made. 
When completed it will be occu
pied by the owner. Formerly -.she 
had  done other building and 

.improvements making more liv
ing quarters available.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce and 
daughter, Barbara .and Grady 
Banister attended the ‘Brahma 
cattle show at Houston last 
week. Mr. Bruce ha's some fine 
Brahma’s himself.

Mrs.. Kay .Reeves of San ■ Anr. 
gelQ and Mrs. George Bowen, of 
Coleman .spent .last . weekend 
here with Mrs. W. D. Taylor.,

The house recently moved 
from the country, by Mrs. Viola 
Mays, to a lot on Mountain St., 
has'had considerable additions 
and improvements made and 
presents a very nice appearance.

Mrs; George Richardson is 
visiting hep son, Willis Ruchard- 
son and family at Falfurrias,
Texas, s

Mr, W. C. Sharp is stll in the 
Memorial ffospital at - Browin- 
wood and is retorted'unimprov
ed. ,t /

Mrs, W. p. Herndon and Mto 
ten Of Fort WorthAllen of Fort 

M-rs,''Ver& Shield over the

) ,

M.
visit
we^k-end.

<Mrsr 'iLee .Sm ith, v/ho recently 
|had a m ajor operation- at th e  

• h osp ita l, w|is able to ,be. moved 
to  her home in \the  /Liberty cord\ 
m u n ity  iastf^ ric lay l 

■ ■■. A v > " ■ ■ A . '
\iThm interior of the4 Christian1; 

C-hurCh is piiclergoing' consider
able .improvements,. All - .wood.-, 
■Work.-and(pews getting two, coats 
of varnish', arid floors oiled, Sev- 

is, etraf.months ago fmb pulpit and 
• communion fdrniWre ' was ^or
dered, „ but/ has no{p arrived.

.'When it is1 installed.the church 
wijlrpresent a nipe' appedrance; 
as the'., walls , thrquhouf-'the 
building" have been/ rqpapered 

mot so long ago. s ■■ •' v

.' ,'ter. :apcf Mrs. J.oh-n, A. S. 
.visited last week in'Cbtoanc. 
their formerAijiome. ; 4

• Mr. and Mrs.. Waldean Sud- 
duth of Eldorado, Texas have 
recently became the1,1 parents of 
; wins -a. boy and .a-^girl. Their 
names are Michael and Mar<y- 
Mris. 'Su'ddhthrts the former Miss 
Jewel Taylor, 'daughter f of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arposn.Taylor of the, 
Pfainvie.w . community. / They 
visited their daughter and fam 
ily last week. f '

■JE, W. Bible, coxswain, Santa 
Arina,, Texas, served on the USS 
Luna, 'a general- Issue cargo ship, 
during her war career. The ves
sel, -which recently returned to 
the United States, made 10 trips 
to  the forward- area, including 
one to Japan with supplies for 
the occupation.forces. . ..

■ ■ Oscar ■ Hill ■ was; in- Brownwood
on business Saturday.'

Mr. J. I,. Standard and ,two 
sons, were Abilene visitors Sat
urday.. . A

Mrs. J. C. Morris and daugh
ter, Ruth, from Dallas . were 
visitors in the Sam H. Collier 
home this week. Mrs. Morris’ 
sister, Mrs. Bud Henderson and 
daughters from Burkett were 
also here.

Mr. Paul Wilburn has pur
chased the. J. C. Morris home. '

J. W. Davis from Fort Worth 
was in the city Saturday for a 
visit with, relatives ap’d .friends.

Miss Lonella Taylor was a
Brownwood.-visitor Saturday. , : :

M.y. J. Frank Turner, who has 
been in the hospital several 
days, .was able to be brought 
home Monday.

Bobby Henderson was home 
this week for a visit with family 
and friends.

Bill Williamson is home on a 
three day pass.

Oscar Hill is a business visitor 
in Marathon this week.

Arnold'Richards was in Dal
las Saturday won business. r ■

t - ,
, C. H. Richards was 'a business' 
Visitor m Stephenvijle Saturday.

Miss Maggie Taylor and' Mrs'. 
Maxine Pratt were' 'shopping in 
Coleman Friday. ..' '

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Richard
son were Brownwood -visitors 
Monday afternoon. - -A.

. Mrs. Mattie Lancaster arid 
Mrs. Maxine -Devore were’; in- 
Coleman Friday.. , ; \ : -V

June Parker '.went to Abilene 
Saturday dor a ̂  visit with AMr, 
and Mrs., J. W. -Bfowriihg, who 
have recently moved there’ from 
Santa' Anna. . -

, Miss Nancy -Flores was a 
Bangs visitor last Saturday.

1Mr. and/ Mrs. Bam' II. Coliier/| 
left jSrinday morning for a 10- 
day vacation i'n Mexico. Their 
plank are -to lisit Mexico  ̂ City 
and attemfsome of the festivals 
t h a t . , precede the Bent and 
Easter holidays. v '

Mrs. ?j Mamie • .-Allen-, - ,from 
Brownwood, 4pent) the weejk/end 
'with Mrs., Kate- G arrett/ ,>A

i Mrs. Rr C'. Arnold' had gone To 
El Paso to meet Mr.- Arnold, who 
will -receive his discharge *at Ft, 
Bliss',-, - A" .A

-,Miss Lonella Taylor has been 
elected to replace Mrsf Herthal 
'Arnold -in the-Santa Anna jSigh 
School.".

■Miss Elizabeth Ann’ sleward- 
xson was home, for the weeje-end 
from Draughony Business Col
lege In'Abilene.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter re
ceived a telegram from Harper, 
Monday stating he'was safe and 
doing fine. Harper is Jn Nun- 
burg, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mobley and 
children visited Mr. Mobley’s 
father in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs.. Eugene Medlin viister her 
husband in Ft. Stockton over 
the weekend. While she was 
there Mr. Medlin received a 
broken collar bone in an acci
dent. As a result he returned 
home with • Mrs. ■ Medlih for 
about 10 days.

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster, whose 
•husband, S-Sgt. 'Virgil Lancaster 
is stationed in Kassel, Germany, 
has heard thdfc his leg, . which 
was broken several weeks ago, 
was ready for a cast when he 
wrote and -that he hoped to be 
homeward bound- by the 1st of 
March.

fen  and 'Mrs. Dee Weederi 
were visiting M ends .here tost 
week. They were onrontc -back 
to California. Mrs. Weeden is 
the  - former. Miss Emma- Bowers.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bond. Mrs. 
Wiley Seals and Barbra ail of 
Coleman ami Mrs. Richard 
were visiting relatives in Corsi
cana and Dallas from Sunday 
until Tuesday of this week.

„, J ttsrS e tty  Ruth., ebiililas'.,«as,.' 
supper, hostess. to  the Mtowtag. 
guests Sunday Bight, Mesdames 
Mastae Devore, Maxine Pratt, 
Frances Feathersfcon, Mat!y Ggbj, 
Mattie Lancaster and Miss 'Bofe-1 
W Fuller. .........................

Mr. G. W. Toagle, long time 
resident of uoleman, county, has
been quite sick for several weeks 
at iris home ip the west pari of 
town. He is said to be growing 
weaker and not much hope held 
for his recovery.

THE WARD SCHOOL'

/The Wftrd "school P.TA. will' 
meet February 19th, a t 3; 13 hi 
the Ward School auditorium.

Mrs. C. D. 'Bruce will he In 
charge of the program-..TJie--sub«- 
ior Ore afternoon is “Managing 
Aour Moods.”

.A -T—
Boost Our Chamber of Commercê

The Peltijohn store looks nice 
with its newly painted front. 
Step inside and you will see 
more fresh paint, and it’s not all 
on the clerks either.

We have’ several nice young 
Polled Hereford bulls, for sale at 
the Gill Ranch, Wiion, Texas.'

7tfc

We have several nice young 
Polled Hereford bulls for sale'at 
the Gill Ranch, Whon, Texas.

- 1 7tfc

Miss Mary Burney was a 
Bangs visitor Tuesday.

Announcements have beep re
ceived of the marriage in San 
Angelo, January 31st, of Miss 
Louise Lane to Mr; L. C. Condra 
of Hatchel, Texas. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 
D. O. Lane, long time residents 
of Santa Anna, and a graduate 
of the Santa Anna High School. 
The couple ,are making their 
home in Ballinger. <

Veldra Holland visited in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. Hahn 
have gone to'Middletown, Penn, 
to make tlieir home. Mr. Hahn 
has just recently been discharg
ed from the service. Mrs. Hahn 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Pritchard, of Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. W. Riley, Jr. and Mrs; 
Mark Davis were Brownwood 
visitors Tuesday.

) Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick was a 
business visitor in E’rov/riwood 
Tuesday,

Queen Theatre
■ - Tuesday and Wednesday

, . February 19-20 . , ■ "

. Bud Abbott ... 
i ■ - and ... "

■ . - ■ •. Lon Costello
- /-• ■■ -..In •'.■

THE NAUGHTY NINETIES,

Thursday and Friday- 

- February 21-22

W ’ c V . , . , \
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WIGGLY '7/aM£d!

Folgers"

COFFEE
Poind Jar

.36

T0MAT9EI - ' -
. 1

’ Lb. .19
C H IU S Nke u ' i e  Bunches Each . .06

"" f l f i E r  ^reen Heads Lb. .04
^exas ^ree ^p^ne<*

Lb, .08
lilP EF S IilT 1 for .25

. one Male, Pare
* ‘ • Lb. .32

PEARS Bartlett Halves 
-.2-1-2 Can B 20

PICKLE Whole Plain fg0® 
Sour Qt. Jar aw S

NEW
CAR

BUY
NOW

TOILET SOAP Palmolive 
2 for .15

SYRUP Brer Rabbit.
Gal. bucket .79

COMET RICE Cooks ligll . & 
Flakey life, pkg .23

P A S T  T A l f T I P f . H I M


